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LARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT – The Bureau of Human 
Quarantine (BHQ) is strictly monitoring arriving passengers here 
as the Department of Health stressed the need to enhance the 

“prevention side, especially in the emergency department,” for the novel 
coronavirus (2019-nCoV).

2019-NOVEL CORONAVIRUS FEARS

Arriving pax at CRK 
closely monitored
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BALANGA CITY -- A 32.15-kilo-
meter bridge to connect Cavite 
and Bataan crossing through 
Manila Bay was among the ma-
jor projects pushed for construc-

P175-B bridge to connect Cavite, Bataan
tion by the Regional Development 
Council (RDC) in Region III. 

This was announced by Bata-
an Gov. Albert Garcia, RDC III 
chair, during the 16th Central Lu-
zon RDC Third Full Council meet-
ing held at the Bunker, seat of the 

provincial government, in  Balan-
ga City Wednesday.

Garcia said the amount ap-
proved by the cabinet commit-
tee of the National Economic 
and Development Authority for 
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CLARK FREEPORT – 
The government is ready 
for the repatriation of 
thousands of Central 
Luzon overseas Filipino 
workers from Kuwait.

The Overseas Work-
ers Welfare Administra-
tion in Region 3, an at-
tached agency of the De-
partment of Labor and 
Employment, said on 
Tuesday that a total of 
37,430 OFWs in Kuwait 
are from Central Luzon.

Esperanza Cobar-
rubias, OWWA regional 
director, also said a to-
tal deployment ban was 
imposed on Kuwait af-
ter the body of Jeanelyn 
Villavende was found to 
have been maltreated 
and sexually abused.

Villavende’s body was 
autopsied by the Nation-

OWWA SAYS

Gov’t prepared
to repatriate CL

OFWs from Kuwait

Cobarrubias

al Bureau of Investiga-
tion in her hometown of 
Cotabato on January 10, 
shortly after her remains 
were returned to the Phil-
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BALANGA CITY -- From 
two towns last week, 
the African swine fever 
(ASF) has now aff ect-
ed four out of 11 towns 
and one city in Bataan, 
municipal mayors con-
fi rmed in a meeting here 
Tuesday.

Samal and Orani 
are the two other towns 
found positive of the vi-
rus after Dinalupihan 
and Hermosa. The four 
are contiguous to each 
other. Aff ected by ASF 
now are fi ve barangays 
in Dinalupihan, two in 
Hermosa, and one each 
in Orani and Samal.

Dinalupihan has 46 
barangays, 23 in Hermo-
sa, 25 in Orani and 14 in 
Samal.       

Dinalupihan May-
or Maria Angela Garcia 
said there are four ba-

ASF-affected 
Bataan towns 
double to 4

rangays found ASF-posi-
tive and another one de-
clared as ASF-infected 
in her town.

“The fi ve barangays 
were established as 
quarantine zone while 

Garcia
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ANGELES CITY – Mayor Carmelo 
“Pogi” Lazatin personally led a “Ange-
lenos Para Karing Batanguenos” aid 
caravan Wednesday to the areas af-
fected by the Taal Volcano eruptions.

The convoy of four trucks and 12 

Pogi leads relief mission to Taal victims
passenger vehicles carried relief goods 
and hygiene packs, as well as a med-
ical team and social workers, rescue 
and search personnel, and volunteers 
from the city government to help resi-
dents of Lipa City and the towns of Tuy 

and Balayan. 
“May mga dala po tayong bigas, 

canned goods, toiletries, lahat po ng 
dinonate satin ng mga kababayan na-
tin dito sa Angeles City, dadalhin po 
natin sa kanila,” Lazatin said before 

their departure. 
According to the mayor, Angeles 

City is ready to extend its helping hand 
to the victims, mindful of “the devas-
tation the city experienced during the 
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MARIVELES, Bataan -- PHINMA 
Corp. on Saturday inaugurated its fi rst 
state-of-the-art cement and port facil-
ities under its subsidiary, the Philce-
ment Corp., at the Freeport Area of 
Bataan here.

The inauguration and blessing sig-
naled the operation of the plant with 
highly-automated equipment that ini-
tially has an annual capacity of two 
million tons of cement. 

The cement and port facilities that 
sit in 1.9 hectares of land have total 
investment of P1 billion. 

“We want to contribute what we 
can in nation-building to making lives 
better,” PHINMA president and COO 
Ramon del Rosario said.

State-of-the-art cement, 
port facilities open in Bataan

“One of the best ways to making 
lives better is to support the adminis-
tration of President Duterte in the in-
frastructure development programs. 
Build, Build, Build program is a very 
important component of this adminis-
tration and I think it is worthy of sup-
port,” Del Rosario added. 

According to Del Rosario, domes-
tic manufacture of cement is inade-
quate to satisfy the demand so that 
the entry of Philcement in the industry 
will help fi ll the gap.

He said cement is key to infrastruc-
ture and a reliable supply of quality ce-
ment is a golden key and that only the 
best quality cement has to be used to 
build roads, bridges, railways, airports 
and ports and so with school buildings 
and public housing.

Del Rosario said they were fortu-
nate to be able to get together with one 
of the world’s largest exporters of ce-
ment from Vietnam with a facility very 
well-secured to export cement like in 
Mariveles, pointing to Philcement in 
Mariveles as “only one of its kind and 
also the largest independent cement 
bulk terminal in the whole world.”

He said they have resurrect-
ed Union cement that became their 
brand.

No pollution
Eduardo Sahagun, Philcement 

president and CEO, allayed fears of 
pollution: “I want to assure that there 
is no emission that will be harmful to 
the community especially along the 
seashore.”

He said that their unloaders and 
loaders are meant to make sure that 
there is no emission at all: “There is 
a zipper that zips it and can only be 
found here. This is the only plant that 
zips the conveyor while in operation.” 

He said that in his many years in 
the cement business, “I have not seen 
a plant with elastic equipment, fi lter, to 
make sure it is actually clean and we 
will add some more.” 

Emmanuel Pineda, chairman of 
the Freeport Area of Bataan, said Phil-
cement has placed Bataan in the map 
of the world in cement production be-
ing the biggest cement facility in the 
entire world.

He committed full support for the 
successful operation of the plant and 
port facilities. 

CITY OF SAN FERNANDO -- A total 
of P147.92 million in monetary claims 
have been received by 6,574 work-
ers, the Department of Labor and Em-
ployment Regional Offi  ce No. III an-
nounced Tuesday, January 21.

The settlement of this amount was 
facilitated through the Department’s 
Single Entry Approach (SEnA), a me-
diation program that aims to provide a 
faster, fairer, inexpensive resolution of 
labor issues between employees and 
employers.

Ma. Zenaida A. Angara-Campita, 
DOLE 3 Regional Director, reported to 
Labor Secretary Silvestre Bello III that in 
2019, DOLE 3 averaged two days in the 
settlement of various requests for assis-
tance (RFAs), the shortest average pro-
cess cycle time among regional offi  ces.

“Of the 2,252 total requests fi led 
here in Central Luzon, our Clark Sat-
ellite Offi  ce settled the highest amount 
of monetary claims of P65.4 million 
benefi tting 1,518 workers, followed by 
Bulacan Field Offi  ce with P40.5 mil-
lion claimed by 1,847 workers,” Ang-
ara-Campita mentioned. “Complaints 
are mostly on underpayment of wages, 
payment of separation pay and 13th 
month pay, noncoverage under man-
datory social benefi ts, and termination/
dismissal,” she added.

Tarlac Field Offi  ce facilitated settle-
ment of P13.4 million for 874 workers; 
Zambales Field Offi  ce- P9.2 million for 

DOLE settles P148M worker 
claims thru SEnA in 2019

718 workers; Pampanga Field Offi  ce- 
P5.9 million for 432 workers; Nueva 
Ecija Field Offi  ce- P6.8 million for 351 
workers; Bataan Field Offi  ce- P6 mil-
lion for 685 workers; and Aurora Field 
Offi  ce- P724,000 for 149 workers.

DOLE Central Luzon also accom-
plished a 99.2% settlement rate of la-
bor disputes for the year 2019. This 
high settlement rate can be attributed 
to the settlement of 2,235 RFAs out 
of 2,252 RFAs fi led. The remaining 14 
were referred to NLRC (13 RFAs) and 
other government agencies (1 RFA) 
while 3 RFAs were dropped due to lack 
of interest of the requesting party.

Overall, the 2,252 fi led RFAs were 
all disposed translating to the regional 
offi  ce’s 100% disposition rate.

Angara-Campita lauded and 
thanked the SEnA desk offi  cers (SEA-
DOs) for doing a great job and continu-
ing to strive for improvement. “From an 
average of 3.8 days to settle in 2018, 
our 2019 scorecard has improved to 
only taking 2 days for a request to be 
settled on average. This improvement 
in the process is a result of our SEA-
DOs’ hard work, and due credit is given 
to all of them,” Angara-Campita added.

To fi le a request for assistance, visit 
the DOLE Central Luzon’s Offi  cial web-
site at http://ro3.dole.gov.ph/ and click 
the “Contact Us” link for the DOLE 3’s 
hotline numbers, regional and fi eld of-
fi ces’ numbers and addresses. –PR

ON TARGET. Personnel of the Zambales Provincial Highway Patrol 
Team led by Police Major Ohmar Bognot and Police Lt. Urfendo 
Abadilla, Jr. undergo profi ciency fi ring test at Hardwood Firing Range 
in Barangay Rabanes, San Marcelino, Zambales. This is to enhance 
the fi ring skills of the HPG personnel. 
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TALAVERA, Nueva Ecija -- Sinimulan 
na ang operasyon ng P6-milyong plas-
tic recycling facility ng pamahalaang 
bayan sa ecological solid waste man-
agement park nito sa Barangay Ba-
gong Silang nitong Lunes.

Sinaksihan ng mga opisyales ng 
bayan sa pangunguna ni Mayor Nerivi 
Martinez at administrator Nerito Santos 
ang paggawa ng unang silya o school 
chair mula sa plastic sa pamamagitan 
ng recycling machine.

Paliwanag ni Martinez, sa pamam-
agitan ng pasilidad ay magagawang 
silya, bricks, paso, at iba pang ma-
gagamit na bagay ang mga plastic na 
nalilikom sa kanilang material recovery 
facility. Alinsunod rin aniya ito sa kanil-
ang zero waste campaign.

Ayon kay Martinez, tinatayang 10 

porsiyento ng 10 toneladang basura 
na nakukulekta sa araw-araw ay plas-
tik. Ang nga residual waste naman ay 
dinadala sa Metro Clark Waste Man-
agement Landill sa Capas, Tarlac.

Ipinakita ni Martinez na mula sa 
dating mabaho at malangaw na open 
dumpsite ay maayos at walang maba-
hong amoy na ang pasilidad. May ka-
buuang anim na ektarya ito na idinekla-
rang solid waste management park at 
gagawing bukas para sa mga estudy-
ante.

“Merong MRF, meron siyang for-
est,  meron siyang zoo, merong lugar 
para sa agriculture na may iba’t ibang 
pananim,” ani Martinez. 

Ang Talavera na isa sa pinakamal-
aking bayan ng Nueva Ecija ay kasal-
akuyang dinadagsa ng mga malalak-
ing negosyo tulad ng mga mall at de-
partment stores. 

Silya, paso mula sa 
basurang plastik
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USHER IN the most important holi-
day on the Chinese Lunar calendar 
with good fortune, happiness and 
prosperity at Widus Hotel and Ca-
sino. 

Welcome the year of the White 
Metal Rat with delightful feasts of 
various traditional and modern gour-
met dishes featured at Salt Resto 
lunch and dinner buff et for only Php 
1,200/net per person.

Get to witness a long-standing 
Chinese tradition of dragon and lion 
dance performance, coin tossing, 
and the lighting of fi recrackers at the 
Widus Grand Lobby entrance.

Further heighten t he auspicious 
occasion and make it truly unforget-
table by booking a relaxing stayca-
tion with rates starting at Php7, 500 
only. Room packages are inclusive 
of breakfast buff et for two, compli-
mentary welcome drinks, free use of 
gym amenities, and swimming pool 
plus unlimited wifi  access. 

For inquiries and reservations, 
please call (045) 499-1000 or visit 
www.widus.com today. Widus Ho-
tel and Casino is Clark’s preferred 
one-stop leisure destination located 
at Manuel A Roxas Highway, Clark 
Freeport Zone, Pampanga, Philip-
pines. –Press release

Chinese Lunar New 
Year Celebration at 
Widus Hotel and 

Casino Clark
THE COUNTRY’S premier entertain-
ment and lifestyle destination Resorts 
World Manila (RWM) ushers a world 
of luck anew as it celebrates its Grand 
Lunar New Year festivities for the Year 
of the Metal Rat, 2020.

Kicking-off  the celebrations is a 
Prosperity Fair at The Plaza in New-
port Mall, Garden Wing until Janu-
ary 26 with food promos, family ac-
tivities, and more, prior to the annu-
al Lion and Dragon Dance on Lunar 
New Year’s Day on January 25, 6PM 
at the 2nd fl oor, while partner hotel Hil-
ton Manila will also have its own cere-
mony at the Hilton Manila Driveway at 
11AM.  Guests can also participate in 
the 2020 fortune forecast courtesy of 
International Feng Shui Master Marites 
Allen on January 25 and magic show 
by comedian Jeff rey Tam on January 
26, both at The Plaza.

More Feng Shui consultations fol-
low both on January 25 and 26 at the 
Garden Wing ground fl oor gaming area 
from 4PM to 9PM, exclusive for RWM 
members for a minimum receipt of 
PHp500 from the Prosperity Fair. Also 
at The Plaza, RWM will be serving its 
Grand Lunar New Year Feast featuring 
Yee Sang, dimsum, noodles, and oth-
er authentic Chinese dishes for only 
Php88 net per dish, on January 24 to 
26, from 10AM to 12MN.

Meanwhile movie fans can check 
out screenings of Chinese blockbust-
ers Jackie Chan’s Vanguard on Janu-

ary 24, and Enter the Fat Dragon on 
January 29 at the Newport Cinemas. 

On the entertainment front, the Bar 
360 Concert Series present VST and 
the Boyfriends on January 25 at 10PM 
while an exclusive DJ set featuring fa-
mous Korean DJ Hyo is all set for Feb-
ruary 8, 10PM at House Manila in Holi-
day Inn Express.

Meanwhile, the new upscale Jap-
anese restaurant Yamazato at Hotel 
Okura Manila serves its Lunar New 
Year Kaiseki until January 26 at din-
ner time 6PM to 10PM for only Php 
6,888++. For the whole month of Jan-
uary, guests can also enjoy the sump-
tuous Majestic Feast at Hilton Ma-
nila’s Shanghainese restaurant Hua 
Yuan - Brasserie Chinoise, starts at 
Php15,888++, minimum of 6 persons.

Other great dining off ers for the Lu-
nar New Year that are available un-
til February 29 are from Victoria Har-
bour with its Asian Cold Cuts Plat-
ter at Php450nett; Impressions Hot-

pot starting at Php1,200nett for two 
daily. Belmont Hotel Manila’s Chi-
nese Feast lunch buff et on January 
25 from 11:30AM to 2:30PM for only 
Php1,000nett per person; Savoy Ho-
tel Manila’s Chinese Food Festival 
dinner buff et from 6PM to 10PM for 
Php1,400nett per person.

Gaming enthusiasts can also check 
out the World Pitmasters Cup at the 
Newport Performing Arts Theater from 
January 29 to February 1. An exclusive, 
by-invitation VIP event, Grand Lunar 
New Year party is also set on February 
15 at The Marriott Grand Ballroom.

Download the RWM Mobile App 
now for more Grand Lunar New Year 
promos including App for Grabs cou-
pons for Buy One, Take One off ers 
or big discounts from Cafe Maxims, 
Crepes and Creams, Franks, Silouge, 
UCC Cafe, Victoria Harbour, Newport 
Cinemas, Funtasia, and many more.

Visit www.rwmanila.com for more 
details. –Press release

Resorts World Manila welcomes a year of 
luck with its Grand Lunar New Year offers
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Opinion

Burukrasyang may 
integridad, mataas 
ang kapasidad, at 
malayo sa politika

NUNG KAMPANYA, sinabi natin na dapat ilayo 
ang mga ordinaryong kawani ng pamahalaan sa 
politika. Dati, lagi silang tinatakot na makikita kung 
sino ang binoboto nila at di na sila ire-renew kapag 
dun sila sa “kalaban.”

Ngayon, wala nang ganitong takutan. 
Nagsimula na rin tayo sa regularisasyon ng mga 
kawani nating kwalipikado, para sa seguridad at 
dignidad sa trabaho.

Kahapon lamang, 53 ang empleyadong na-
regularize natin! Lahat sila, kwalipikado, at higit pa 
rito, MAHIGIT 20 TAON nang casual sa City Hall.

Walang politika sa pagdedesisyon natin dito. 
Pinapatay natin ang palakasan o “patronage” sa 
pamahalaan. Tungo sa isang Lokal na Gobyerno 
na may Burukrasyang may integridad, mataas ang 
kapasidad, at malayo sa politika.

Lahat ng ito, para sa patuloy na pagtataas 
ng antas ng paggogobyerno at serbisyo ng 
Pamahalaang Pasig.

-- Mayor Vico Sotto, Pasig, Metro Manila

Legacy of reform
THE COMMISSION on Human Rights welcomes 
the appointment of PLtGen Archie Gamboa as the 
new chief of the Philippine National Police.

We trust that he will live by his statement of 
ensuring that all cops uphold due process, human 
rights, transparency, and public accountability—
hopefully, not only under his leadership, but as a 
legacy of reform among their ranks from hereon.

To note, a recent Social Weather Stations poll 
shows that 76% of the Filipino people believe that 
human rights violations continue to confront the 
administration’s anti-drug campaign, while another 
78% of the Philippine population believe in the 
existence of ‘ninja cops’ or those who sell drugs 
seized from police operations.

Under this new leadership, we hope that the 
PNP will rehabilitate its image by showing greater 
transparency in its operations and faithfully 
enforcing the law, especially for cases of alleged 
extrajudicial killings. At the same time, we look 
forward to greater cooperation from the PNP in 
investigating cases of human rights violations.

CHR recognises the importance of our police 
force in protecting everyone’s right to life, liberty, 
and property and we continuously extend our hand 
of partnership in the interest of upholding the rights 
and dignity of all.

-- CHR spokesperson Atty. Jacqueline de Guia 

Ing kasalesayan
ning Kapampangan

(The history of Pampanga)
B� F�. E����!�"# S$%"#&
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MAGALANGAN, a Sumatran village, and 
Magelang, the name of a region, a district and 
a capital of a residency in Java ( Woordenboek, 
vol. 1: 405-6)  easily remind one of the town 
of Magalang in Pampanga. Pora, the name of 
some islands in Sumatra (ibid.: vol. 2: 824-5)  
brings to mind the town Porac. Mindjalin the 
northeasternmost island of the Anambas group 
in Sumatra (ibid.: vol. 1: 489) reminds one of 
Minalin, another town here. The name of a 
fourth town and of a mountain in Pampanga –
Arayat- is akin to the Javan word rayat, mean-
ing “peasant.”  (Note: Java: rayat. Sunda: ra-
hayat. Malayu: ra-ayat or ra-iat). (Raffl  es: Ibid., 
vol. 2, appendix, p. xix).

Sampang, a word which, in the Philippines, 
has been traditionally considered as a specif-
ically Pampangan surname, is also the name 
of a district in Madura (near Java) and of four 
villages in Java, as well as one of the Bato Is-
lands nearby. [Note: Other entries here are: 
Sampang Koeli (a village), Sampang Lameh (a 
hill),   Sampang Pendeui (a village) and Sam-
pang Tiga (a forest), all in Java; and Sampang 
Toewan, a gold mine in Sumatra. Woorden-
boek, vol. 2: 232).

Another Pampangan surname (Lacsamana 
or Laxamana) is easily associated with the In-
donesian Laksamana, the term used to refer to 
one of the four components of “the grand coun-
cil of the nation” of ancient Sumatra.  (Note:  
The others were the king or sultan, the mahara-

jah,   the padukatuan, and the bandhara. (Mars-
den, ibid.: 402). In Pampanga, amana means 
“to inherit” and laksa means “a huge amount.”

 Marsden reports of the existence of a wild 
cat in Sumatra: the musang (Viverra tangalun-
ga). (Marsden, ibid, plate IXa.) (Note: That this 
cat existed in Sumatra as late as the 1930’s 
is mentioned inpassing by Taylor (1934: 357). 
Whether this animal presently exists or former-
ly existed in Pampanga has not yet been veri-
fi ed by this writer. (Note: The musang is report-
ed to have been found, at least between 1832 
and 1910, in the Philippines, specifi cally in Min-
danao, Lubang, Palawan, Panay, Siquijor, the 
Calamianes and Luzon, more specifi cally, near 
Mariveles, Bataan.” (Ibid.: 358).

 But the word, certainly, is part of Pampan-
gan vocabulary. As late as the 1940’s, old peo-
ple in this province would call the attention of 
a child whose face was the dirty by saying:  
“Lupa kang musang” (You look like a musang). 
At present, the more often used is the adjective 
mamusing (dirty face), presumably a derivation 
of the other word.

Similar to this is the Pampangan mausang, 
meaning “suff ering from asthma.” Could it be 
that asthma was associated in the minds of the 
ancient Pampangans with frequent physical 
closeness to the musang, just as present-day 
Pampangans often associate the respiratory 
disease with the household cat, the pusa?

(To be continued)

The fact that man knows right from wrong proves his intellectual superiority to other creatures; 
but the fact that he can do wrong proves his moral inferiority to any creature that cannot. 

–Mark Twain

By the heart, defined
THE INRUSH of relief and aid initiated by Gov. Dennis “Delta” Pineda for the 
victims of the Taal Volcano eruptions has not slacked off  among local offi  cials of 
Pampanga as well as the local businessmen.

On Tuesday, Mabalacat Mayor Cris Garbo 
motored to Lemery, Batangas delivering P1.7-
million in relief goods and P1 million cash for 
the victims. 

The following day, Angeles City Mayor 
Carmelo “Pogi” Lazatin led a convoy of three 
truckloads of relief goods, a truckful of hygiene 
kits, ambulance and assorted vehicles carrying 
medical staff , social workers, and rescue 
teams to Lipa City and the towns of Tuy and 
Balayan. 

Thursday, it was Mexico Mayor Teddy 
Tumang that personally delivered P1-million 
assistance to the provincial government and 
relief goods to evacuees at the Batangas 
Provincial Sports Complex.

Earlier, mayors who made their 
compassionate and helping presence among 
the evacuees included Apalit’s Jun Tetangco, 
Arayat’s Bon Alejandrino, and Sto. Tomas’ 
Gloria “Ninang” Ronquillo. The LGUs of 
Candaba and Floridablanca were reported to 
have sent corresponding assistance too.

Pampanga ICT mogul Dennis Anthony 
Uy personally handed a P5-million check to 
Batangas Gov. Hermilando Mandanas. 

Earlier too, the Bridges of Benevolent 
Initiatives Foundation and the World Medical 
Relief Inc. Phil., at the initiative of Dr. Irineo 
“Bong” Alvaro, set an initial donation of 
P500,000 for the Taal victims.

All these, as private individuals, civic 
organizations, and professional groups – from 
wedding planners and events organizers to 
chefs and lawyers – continue to donate and 
solicit relief goods for distribution to the victims. 

Aye, the heart of the Capampangan is not 
only in its right place, it is of solid gold. This, 
already manifest in the evacuation centers of 
Batangas, still fi nding that singular luster at 

the Banaba Center Elementary School – four-
year-old evacuee Hendrix found affl  icted with 
hydrocephalus and a heart condition, Governor 
Pineda immediately off ering to shoulder the 
medical, as well as support expenses, for the 
boy’s treatment. 

Payback time. So, the governor himself 
called the immediate response of Pampanga 
to the Taal Volcano eruptions: “Ito po ay ating 
pasasalamat dahil noon pong pumutok ang 
Mount Pinatubo, marami po ang tumulong sa 
atin para iligtas tayo at muling makabangon.”

Paying it forward, of course, is the more 
appropriate idiom – kindness returned by the 
recipient not to its originator but to another in 
need. The editor in me just could not help it 
there. 

But then, in the greater, nobler scheme of 
things, what does semantics matter, when 
altruism, indeed, compassion becomes the 
very heart of the matter?    

The Taal eruptions made one defi ning 
moment of the governorship of Dennis Garcia 
Pineda and, by extension, of the Capampangan 
race. Duly attested by thousands of expressions 
of gratitude from the people of Batangas and 
elsewhere, and as much articulation of pride 
of their governor by the cabalens. The all-too 
trite Capampangan cu, pagmaragul cu never 
resounded with as much dignifi ed truth as here, 
as now.  

Indelible – and spectacularly dramatic – as 
that defi nition is, it is but one more reaffi  rmation 
of the goodness of heart whence Delta was 
birthed and bred. That which has long been 
made a Capampangan truism: Alagang Nanay, 
Serbisyong Tunay…     

Of course, fi nding completion with the silent 
whisper of: …Walang sawang tulong ni Tatay. 

Luid ya ing Capampangan.
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Napag-
uusapan
Lang
Felix M. Garcia

(Unsolicited contributions here are unedited, unabridged, as is. Errors in grammar, syntax, etc, solely the writer’s. -- Editor)

Kasakitan ning 
magpyesta

BISPERAS NA bukas… ala ke pang babi

A ipagtawu mi king kalulung bili;

Dening kakung anac…maragul, malati

Aplit ing kutang da nung e ke pin sali.

E ku rugu balu ing ipakibat ku

Uling kulipak man talagang ala ku,

Nung e ku manutang king Intsik kung amu,

Kagili mang babi, nanung isali ku?

Isip-isipan ku ing mayap kung daptan

A nung makananu kung makapanutang;

Wa, makautang ku pero kaybat naman

Aku muring pihung magdusang mamusan.

Natural mung kaybat kung mekapag- ‘vale’

Karas ning sueldu ku… kumaltas neng pilmi.

Lalu ku mung pihung keng utang mapisti,

Kalabas ning pyesta, nung magtawu kami.

Pero, nung sakali e ku nabis kimut,

Ding anak ku ilang lunto makalunus;

Potang mag-paseo la retang mosikus,

Ikami wari ing e mitando  alus?

Syempre pin naman nung makapagtawu ka

E ka manlap agyang magparatut ka pa;

Kase, e mu alisyan ing mika-bisita

Lalu pa’t balu rang magtawu kang sadya.

Aku, e ku naman malyaring asahan

Karing kayabe keng obra, alang datang;

Yan ing metung ku pang bage e alisyan,

Inya e malyaring e ku la pagsadyan.

Mepilit kung ngening menutang pinyali

King agyang mapilan mu ping kilung babi,

Saka ke dekap ing manaid pang sisi

Banting makaragdag ing mapilan gili.

Miras ing kapyestan… at memanyatang la

Pati e ku’asahan siput ming bisita;

Pero, king sabyan ku…manwala’t ali ka

Obat e megisan ing tawu ming sidya?

Makananu pala, anti keni’ing teknik

Ning kusinera ming maki-bantu isip,

Peka-pasobra na ing toyo at patis

King anggang ulam a singkapan ning buysit!

Inya, wayta rugu… pelalung kalasing

King ‘napag kung ulam bagya la tinagkil;

Deti, e ra naman ininum itang ‘gin’

Uling ing buri ra purus marimlang ‘beer’.

Malagua’t salita… milabas ing pyesta

A e mepitna man ulam king banggera;

Mupin.. ba’lang mulam kami, ing sisti na,

Ambulan ming danum ing egana-gana!

AS THE saying goes respect 
begets respect, teachers ex-
pect that their students would 
of course respect them as the 
person’s authority in the class-
room.

However, it cannot be de-
nied that our students now-
adays are harder to please 
as to compared with the chil-
dren yesteryears. We know 
for a fact that these things are 
brought about by the infl uence 

of the fast-phased changing 
world, particularly mass media 
and technological invention.

They are more indepen-
dent and are wiser that com-
manding them of certain things 
would be a little complicat-
ed especially when they have 
higher expectations with you.

Thus, it is of much signif-
icance that once are for all, 
you have established a set-
up where children know their 

bounds and limitation towards 
how they treat you. From the 
beginning of the class they are 
aware of the demarcation line 
of your relationship.

Yes, we aim that our class-
room would be a child-friend-
ly one. However, too much of 
everything would not lead to 
good results. There are times 
when we tend to treat our stu-
dents as our friends that they 
forget when to be serious and 

when to have fi rm.
It is highly important then 

that as teachers, our students 
constantly respect us. This 
shall be evident by means 
of showing them respect in 
the fi rst place. Furthermore, 
rules must be constantly es-
tablished. Children must be 
aware of their consequences 
for their actions and that they 
must be willingly following the 
rules and regulations because 

you made them realize why 
these things are important in 
your class.

Once these things have 
been done, the classroom 
shall be a place where disci-
pline and respect exist. Con-
sequently, learning shall eff ec-
tively take place.

C������ S. D�!"�
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A classroom with respect

B� E%��# B. E*$"�+#

BALANGA CITY -- Bataan 
Bishop Ruperto Santos on 
Wednesday issued a dioce-
san prayer to stop the African 
swine fever from spreading in 
the province.

Aff ected by the virus are 
fi ve barangays in Dinalupihan, 
two in Hermosa and one each 
in Orani and Samal.

Mayors Maria Angela Gar-
cia of Dinalupihan, Jopet Inton 
of Hermosa and Efren Pas-
cual Jr. of Orani confi rmed the 
presence of ASF in their local-
ities.

Santos said the prayer is 

Bishop issues prayer 
to stop ASF in Bataan

being recited at every Holy 
Mass in all churches in 11 
towns and one city in the prov-
ince. The prayer: 

“Blessed are you O Lord of 
all creation. Holy is your name 
forever and ever. You are the 
great physician healing all 
forms of sickness.

The ASF is now here in our 
province of Bataan. We hum-
bly ask that you prevent from 
spreading this contagious vi-
ral disease that is impacting 
pigs.

We know that you care 
deeply about the well-being 
of all your creation, including 
the animals. We beg that you 

contain the virus and halt its 
transmission.

We also pray that you pro-
tect the uninfected ones and 
may they stay healthy. We lift 
everyone whose livelihood is 
dependent on pig farming and 
selling pork.

We ask that you continue 
to meet their needs whatever 
they are.

Grant wisdom to the ones 
who are conducting research 
on ASF virus across the world 
so it may fully be eradicated 
and stop its re-emergence.

We continue to give you 
praise and thanks, in Jesus 
name we pray. Amen.” 

N� R"((#' R�("*

LUNGSOD NG MALOLOS 
---Naglikom upang makapag-
pamigay ng mga relief goods 
ang mga detinado ng Bula-
can Provincial Jail para sa 
mga reaidenteng apektado ng 
pag-aalburuto ng Bulkang Taal 
sa Batangas.

Nakalikom ang mga ito ng 
sako-sakong bigas, de-lata at 
mga lumang damit na dina-
la naman ng mga opisyales 

Preso lumikom ng relief goods, cash 
pantulong sa mga nasalanta ng Taal

ng Bulacan Provincial Jail sa 
Calatagan, Batangas para ip-
amahagi sa mga residenteng 
apektado doon.

Bukod sa relief goods ay 
nakapamahagi din sila ng 
P50,000 cash na nalikom 
mula sa mga pamilya ng mga 
detainees at religious organi-
zation.

Ayon kay Arlan Bantilan, 
mayor sa kulungan, bagamat 
nakakulong sila ay may ma-
ganda rin naman silang kaloo-

ban at nais nilang makatulong 
sa mga Batangueño.

Ayon naman kay Marcos 
Rivero, ang provincial jail war-
den, nasa 3,223 naman ang 
kabuuang bilang ng mga in-
mates sa  kulungan na nagtu-
long-tulong para makalikom 
ng mga dadalhin sa Batangas.

Nagpapasalamat siya sa 
mga ito sa kanilang inisyat-
ibo at nagnais na tumulong 
sa mga nasalanta ng Bulkang 
Taal. 

Ang mga detinado ng Bulacan Provinca Jail habang hinahakot ang mga nalikom na 
relief goods. K+!) &- R"//'( R)/"0
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NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of LESTER RUDDER who died 

intestate on December 1, 2018 in Angeles City executed an Affi  davit of 
Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights on his estate, more particularly 
described as a parcel of land (Lot 9-A of the subd. plan Psd-03-004859, being 
a portion of Lot 6, Blk. 9 (LRC) Psd-23701, L.R.C. Rec. No. ) situated in the Bo. 
of Malabañas, Mun. of Angeles, Prov. of Pampanga and covered by Transfer 
Certifi cate of Title No. 58057, before Notary Public Pepito A. Sanchez as per Doc 
No. 62, Page No. 14, Book No. CXXXIX, Series of 2019.

Punto! Central Luzon: January 9, 16 & 23, 2020

NOTICE OF SELF ADJUDICATION
Notice is hereby given that TRISHIA ANN GUEVARRA MALLARI, 

Filipino, residing at No. 374, Purok 7, Nueva Victoria, Mexico, Pampanga and 
sole heir of RINA GUEVARRA MALLARI who died intestate on December 
15, 2017 in the City of San Fernando, Pampanga executed an Affi  davit of Self 
Adjudication of her estate, more particularly described as Survivorship Benefi ts 
and Funeral Benefi ts from the Government Service Insurance System (GSIS), 
before Notary Public Miguelito S. Pama as per Doc No. 128, Page No. 27, Book 
No. 7, Series of 2020.

Punto! Central Luzon: January 16, 23 & 30, 2020

NOTICE OF SOLE-ADJUDICATION
Notice is hereby given that ROLANDO M. OPINALDO, Married, Filipino, 

resident of Pao, Balaoan, La Union and sole heir of ABRAHAM OLIVO 
OPINALDO who died intestate on October 10, 2019 in Angeles City executed 
an Affi  davit of Sole-Adjudication of his estate, more particularly described 
as Savings Account No. 000523-4988-78 amounting to P355,549.07 as of 
November 19, 2019 in the Bank of Philippine Islands, Angeles Main Branch, 
before Notary Public Arvin M. Suller as per Doc No. 230, Page No. 42, Book 
No. LXIV, Series of 2020.

Punto! Central Luzon: January 23, 30, February 6, 2020

NOTICE OF LOSS
Notice is hereby given that SYLVIA P. CRUZ, Filipino, with residence and 

postal address at Lot 34, Blk. 240, Phase 2, Metrogate Subd., Angeles City and 
Sales Agent 2 of St. Peter Life Plan with offi  ce address at Unit 401 4/F Angelique 
Square Dau, Mabalacat, Pampanga, executed an Affi  davit of Loss on Offi  cial 
Receipt No. 0459000 issued by St. Peter Life Plan to Wilfredo Mendoza in the 
amount of P2,090.00, before Notary Public Michael Darwin M. Bayotas as per 
Doc No. 324, Page No. 04, Book No. IV, Series of 2020.

Punto! Central Luzon: January 23, 2020

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
Department of Transportation and 

Communications
LAND TRANSPORTATION FRANCHISING 

AND REGULATORY BOARD
Regional Offi  ce No. III

City of San Fernando, Pampanga

Application for Extension of Validity of a
Certifi cate of Public Convenience to operate 
a PUJ service.

R-EV-PJ-2020-a-97-02662
RUDY A. MENDIOLA
                    /Applicant 

x---------------------------------------------------------x
NOTICE OF HEARING

Applicant is a grantee of a Certifi cate of 
Public Convenience to operate a PUJ Service 
for the transportation of passengers and freight 
on the route ANGELES CITY – CITY OF SAN 
FERNANDO (Pampanga) via McARTHUR 
HIGHWAY and vice versa with the use of one 
(1) unit/s, which certifi cate is valid up to January 
7, 2020. In the application fi led on January 6, 
2020. Applicant request for the Extension of 
Validity of said Certifi cate with the use of the 
same number of unit authorized.

NOTICE is hereby given that this Application 
will be heard by this Board on January 27, 2020 
at 9:00 A.M. at its Offi  ce at the above address.

Applicant is hereby ordered to publish this 
Notice at least FIVE (5) days before the above 
date of hearing once in a newspaper of general 
circulation in REGION III.

Parties opposed to the granting of the 
Application must fi le their written oppositions 
supported by documentary evidence on or 
before the above date, copy of the same be 
furnished to the applicant, and may if they so 
desire appear on the said date and time.

This application will be acted upon by this 
Board on the basis of the records of this case 
submitted by the parties, unless the Board 
deems it necessary to receive additional 
documentary evidence for the judicious 
resolution of the same.

WITNESS the Honorable AHMED G. 
CUIZON, Regional Director this 9th day of 
January 2020 in the City of San Fernando, 
Pampanga. 

JE-JESUS D. SISON
                      Hearing Offi  cer

PUNTO! Central Luzon: January 23, 2020

Republic of the Philippines
Municipality of Macabebe

Province of Pampanga
Offi  ce of the Municipal Civil Registrar

Publication Notice
R.A. 10172

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
In Compliance with the publication requirement and pursuant to OCRG 

Memorandum Circular No. 2013-1 Guidelines in the Implementation of the 
Administrative Order No. 1 Series of 2012 (IRR on. R.A. 10172) Notice is hereby 
served to the public that RUBY Y. TRINIDAD has fi led with this Offi  ce, a petition 
for correction of entry in the Child’s Date of Birth from “05 NOVEMBER, 1995” 
TO “05 DECEMBER, 1995” in the Birth Certifi cate of JEANNY MAY YAMAT 
TRINIDAD who was born on December 5, 1995 at Macabebe, Pampanga and 
whose parents are Ruby L. Yamat and Rodolfo U. Trinidad.

Any person adversely aff ected by said petition may fi le his/her written 
opposition with this offi  ce not later January 22, 2020

Sgt: MR. MICHELLE Y. YABUT
    Municipal Civil Registrar

PUNTO! Central Luzon: January 23 & 30, 2 020

Teri Flores, spokes-
person of the Luzon In-
ternational Premiere Air-
port Development (Li-
pad) which operates and 
maintains this airport, 
said they have sustained 
their usual number of 
personnel and have lent 
services like an isolation 
room and ambulance 

Arriving pax at CRK closely monitored
services to support the 
BHQ which is leading 
the monitoring of arriving 
passengers.

“For monitoring, the 
BHQ is taking the lead 
as per protocol,” Flores 
said. “Clark Internation-
al Airport is fully cooper-
ating with the quarantine 
in performing their strict 
monitoring protocols.”

On Wednesday, 

Health Secretary Francis-
co Duque III appealed to 
travelers with symptoms 
of respiratory illness, ei-
ther after or during travel, 
to seek medical attention 
immediately as he called 
on health units to “en-
hance standard infection 
prevention and control 
practices” to prevent the 
spread of the novel coro-
navirus.

The BHQ is imple-
menting a strict monitor-
ing of all passengers ar-
riving or passing through 
in this airport as the coun-
try tightened monitoring 
for the novel coronavi-
rus which has downed 
hundreds and killed 17 in 
China as of Jan. 22.

At the moment, the 
DOH is awaiting the re-
sults on the samples for 

testing sent to Australia 
from a suspected case 
who arrived in Cebu 
City from Wuhan, China, 
ground zero for the virus 
outbreak.

Duque said the DOH 
expects the result on 
Thursday, January 23.

Meanwhile, the DOH 
is advising the public to 
observe proper hygiene 
by practicing frequent 

hand-washing, avoid un-
protected contact with 
farm or wild animals, 
practice proper cough 
etiquette—maintain dis-
tance and cover coughs 
and sneezes with a tis-
sue or the crook of your 
elbow, avoid close con-
tact with people show-
ing cold or fl u-like symp-
toms, and ensure that 
food is well-cooked.

ippines.
Villavende’s case was 

preceded by that of Jo-
anna Daniela Demafelis 
whose body was found 
in a freezer in Kuwait in 
2018.

Cobarrubias said 
OFWs still in Kuwait 
are just waiting to fi nish 
their contracts and come 
home. She added that 
the total deployment ban 

F��� ���! 1 also applies even to pro-
fessionals.

She said the total de-
ployment ban covers Ku-
wait due to several inci-
dents, Iran and Iraq due 
to war as well as Libya.

In another devel-
opment, Cobarrubias 
said the fi rst batch of 13 
OFWs from Iraq came 
home last week, with 
one of them coming from 
Central Luzon.

She hopes that anoth-

er batch will follow. “I am 
encouraging our OFWs 
in Iraq to come home,” 
she said.

Cobarrubias said 
537,000 OFWs from Cen-
tral Luzon are deployed 
in the Middle East as of 
Sept 2019. Of these, Iraq 
has 482 OFWs from Cen-
tral Luzon while Iran has 
236 individuals.

Cobarrubias said 
OFWs coming home will 
receive P20,000 from the 

OWWA as a form of as-
sistance.

Cobarrubias dis-
closed that there are 
27,977 inactive OFWs in 
the Middle East whose 
memberships to OWWA 
have expired or are un-
documented. “But these 
OFWs will also get 
P10,000 upon their re-
turn,” she noted.

Cobarrubias said the 
OWWA membership is 
$25 or P1,269 and is val-

the project is P175.7 bil-
lion. About 60 percent 
will be sourced from for-
eign funding while the 
remaining 40 percent will 
be the national govern-
ment’s counterpart.

The governor said 
the Bataan-Cavite In-
terlink Bridge will con-
nect Mariveles, Bata-
an to Corregidor, and  
Naic, Cavite. It involves 
the construction of four-

P175-B bridge to connect Cavite, Bataan
F��� ���! 1 lane (2 lanes each direc-

tion) bridge starting from 
Barangay Alas-asin in 
Mariveles crossing Ma-
nila Bay and ending in 
Barangay Timalan, Naic.

Two navigation bridg-
es, interchanges, land 
viaducts, turnaround fa-
cilities, special span 
bridge near Cavite coast, 
toll plaza and administra-
tion building will be con-
structed.

It aims to provide a 
fast-alternative route 

from Bataan to Cavite 
through Roman Highway 
in Bataan, Gapan– San 
Fernando–Olongapo 
Road, North Luzon Ex-
pressway and the con-
gested streets of Metro 
Manila.

“It is expected to cut 
travel time between the 
two provinces from six 
hours to 45 minutes,” 
Garcia said.

He said that the 
bridge is one of the 
projects included in the 

Build, Build, Build Pro-
gram of the administra-
tion of President Rodrigo 
Duterte.

The project will be fi n-
ished in six years or in 
2026.

“Together let us work 
for a better Central Lu-
zon towards a ‘matatag, 
maginhawa at mapana-
tag na buhay – ang am-
bisyon natin sa mama-
mayang Pilipino at Pili-
pinas,” Garcia concluded 
in his State of the Region 

Gov’t prepared to repatriate CL OFWs from Kuwait
id for two years.

She said Iran has a 
total 236 OFWs and 231 
are inactive while only 
fi ve are considered ac-
tive, while Iraq has 452 
and only 25 active mem-
bers.

There is an ongoing 
repatriation in Libya, she 
said.

Cobarrubias said the 
government has an al-
ternative market for the 
displaced OFWs as men-

tioned by Labor Sec. Sil-
vestre Bello. These are 
Canada, Australia and 
New Zealand, among 
others.

Cobarrubias was ac-
companied by labor com-
munications offi  cer Mea-
gan Claire David during 
the “News@Hues” media 
forum organized by the 
Pampanga Press Club 
in cooperation with Park 
Inn Hotel by Radisson 
Clark. –Ashley Manabat

Address Central Luzon.
Under RDC III are 

Bataan, Zambales, Pam-
panga, Bulacan, Nueva 
Ecija, Tarlac and Aurora.

Bulacan Gov. Daniel 
Fernando, Pampanga 

Gov. Dennis Pineda, rep-
resentatives of the other 
governors, presidents of 
leagues of mayors and 
regional directors of line 
agencies in Region III at-
tended the meeting.

Mt. Pinatubo eruptions in 
1991.”

“Ito po ay isa lamang 
bagay na gusto naming 
suklian. Nadaanan po 
namin ang nararanasan 
ninyo ngayon, kaya kung 
ano pa pong tulong ang 
maibibigay namin  sa 
inyo, mga kapatid nam-
ing Batangueno, han-
dang-handa po ang siyu-
dad ng Angeles na tumu-
long sa inyo,” he said.  

The city’s medical 
team were set to con-
duct free check-ups to 
the families and provide 
medicines to those found 

Pogi leads relief mission to Taal victims
F��� ���! 1 with ailments. 

“In dire need, we Fil-
ipinos must stand as 
one to help one another. 
Pasensya na po kayo, 
ito lang po ang naka-
kayanan namin sa ngay-
on. Kung marami pa 
pong darating sa siyudad 
namin, huwag po kay-
ong mag-alala babalikan 
po namin kayo,” Lazatin 
promised the evacuees. 

This, even as he cited 
the generosity of his con-
stituents in sharing their 
resources to help the 
victims of the Taal erup-
tions, “even before the 
city made public its ap-
peal for donations.”

“Dahil po sa pag-
kakaisa ng bawat An-
geleño, nakapagpada-
la po tayo ng tulong 
sa mga kapatid nating 
Batangueños. Salamat 
po sa inyong lahat,” he 
said. 

Helping other com-
munities in distress has 
been a hall mark of Laza-
tin’s mayorship.  

Only last Decem-
ber, the city government 
handed over relief goods 
and a cash donation of 
P500,000 each to 10 
municipalities in North 
Cotabato, Sultan Kuda-
rat, and Davao Del Sur, 
which were severely af-

fected by the strong suc-
cessive earthquakes in 
October. – Bong Lac-
son with Leah Isidro 
De Fiesta/AC Informa-
tion Offi  ce 

ANGELEÑOS PARA KARENG BATANGUEÑOS. Mayor Carmelo 
‘Pogi’ Lazatin Jr. personally inspects relief goods set to be delivered to 
Batangas areas aff ected by Taal eruption. C"&#1-$+#'* 2!"#"
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Spotlight
Arci Pineda

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that FERDINAND IGNACIO CRUZ, Filipino, 

married, resident of 50 Rolling Road, Brgy. Obrero, Quezon City and heir of 
JUAN CRUZ and FRANCISCA TORRES who died intestate on September 
1, 1996 and February 1, 1968, respectively, in Manila, Philippines executed an 
Affi  davit of Self-Adjudication on their estate, more particularly described as a 
parcel of land (Lot 1067 of the Cadastral Survey of Apalit) with improvements 
thereon, situated in the Municipality of Apalit, Province of Pampanga and covered 
by Transfer Certifi cate of Title No. 5202, before Notary Public Mark Anthony N. 
Manuel as per Doc No. 230, Page No. 47, Book No. III, Series of 2019.

Punto! Central Luzon: January 9, 16 & 23, 2020

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that FELIZA M. YABUT, Filipino, widow, resident of 

No. 1 Calpen St., San Isidro Matua, Masantol, Pampanga and heir of OLGA M. 

YABUT who died intestate on September 26, 2019 in the City of San Fernando, 
Pampanga executed an Affi  davit of Self-Adjudication on her estate, more 
particularly described as a bank account with the Philippine National Bank with 
the following details:

Savings Account No. : 203610018186
Account Name : YABUT OLGA MALLARI
Product and Currency Code : 503-PHP
Depository Branch : 2036-PAMPANGA-MACABEBE
Issuing Branch : 2036-PAMPANGA-MACABEBE

before Notary Public Mark Anthony N. Manuel as per Doc No. 452, Page No. 92, 
Book No. III, Series of 2020.

Punto! Central Luzon: January 9, 16 & 23, 2020

Sunshine Garcia’s domestic life
SUNSHINE GARCIA takes videos of herself while happily doing household chores, such as cleaning the 
house and washing the laundry.

Without makeup and with a messy bun, the wife of Alex Castro earned thumbs up and positive comments 
from her Instagram followers.

One of them wrote, “Wow akala ko hindi kayo naglalaba kasi sikat na artista e hindi ko akalain maganda 
pa rin kahit hindi naka-make up...”

The dancer-actress replied, “HIndi naman ako sikat.”
Another netizen threw in, “Dapat kahit celebrity marunong ng gawain bahay.”
Sunshine remarked, “Dapat lahat.”
The awesome thing about her posts was that she was all smiles.
In one of the videos, she said, “Hayan tapos na akong maglinis ng walking closet, ng CR, at ng bed.
“In short, nalinis ko na po yung room natin bokal [her husband] at ang next ko na pong gagawin ay 

maglalaba.
“Kasambahay po ang peg ko ngayon.”
A netizen corrected her, “Walking talaga? Pwede pong walk-in...”
Her nonchalant response was, “basta naintindihan nila.”
And what was the reward she wanted from Alex?
Her caption read, “Tumatanggap po ako ng LABADA malinis at mabango ako maglaba. YES po ALL 

AROUND ang peg ko, basta gawaing bahay marunong ako. Swerte mo @bmalexcastro.
“Mag-uwi ka na lang ng Pasalubong sa akin at yung Bonus ko pakilagay na lang sa wallet.
“500 per kilo ang laba eh naglinis din ako ng room paki-triple na lang.”
The couple tied the knot on March 2, 2019. They have a toddler named Axel.

q q q

ALEX GONZAGA picks out a wedding dress in Singapore. Her sister Toni Gonzaga reveals this wedding 
detail on Instagram.

Her sister Toni reveals this wedding detail through Instagram Stories, saying, “Celebrating coz we fi nalized 
the wedding gown that she will wear. [red heart emoji] yehey! We have a dress na!”

Toni and Alex’s respective Instagram updates mention that they “fi nalized the wedding gown” in Singapore.
Alex only announced on her birthday last January 16 her engagement 

to non-showbiz boyfriend Mikee Morada, but he actually proposed to 
her in Hongkong on December 27, 2019.

Alex and Mikee have yet to reveal the wedding date, but it is 
clear the preparations are in progress.

q q q

MORISSETTE AMON experienced a blunder during her 
performance in ASAP Natin ‘To last, January 19, 2020. The 
23-year-old singer failed to sustain her high note towards 
the end of her rendition of “Sometime, Somewhere.”

In one of her production numbers, Morissette had a 
vocal showdown with Sheryn Regis, Kyla, Elaine Duran, 
Elha Nympha, and Angeline Quinto. This number was 
dubbed by ABS-CBN’s YouTube Channel as “Birit 
Wars.”

For her performance, Morissette belted 
out her version of Basil Valdez’s “Sometime, 
Somewhere.”

The 23-year-old singer did a fl awless 
performance until her voice cracked 
when she was not able to sustain her 
high note towards the end of the song.

Morissette was able to recover 
when she belted out another high note 
to end her performance.

Netizens who were able to watch 
Morissette’s belting fail tweeted their 
various reactions on social media.

Some netizens said that, apart 
from Morissette, young divas should 
know when and where to belt their 
high notes.

Another netizen described what 
happened as an “abort mission” 
moment for Morissette.

One netizen, who also seems to 
be a fan of Morissette, said that what 
happened is not considered a “piyok” 
since Morissette just failed to sustain 
her high note.

Some were amazed by the way 
Morissette handled the performance 
blunder.

A viewer commended Morissette’s 
performance despite the “sablay” note at 
the last part of her performance.

Some fans of Morissette acknowledged 
the blunder, but they were impressed by her 
version of “Sometime, Somewhere.”

Fans of other singers also commented on 
Morissette’s blunder, but still commended her 
performance:

This was not the fi rst time that Morissette did 
her own rendition of “Sometime, Somewhere.”

Morissette did a fl awless performance of the 
song on August 2019, during the tribute concert for 
OPM legend Ryan Cayabyab titled MaeSTrORY.

Morissette also experienced a performance 
blunder in the past, which happened in 2018, 
during her concert with Lani Misalucha.

ABS-CBN’s “Asia’s Phoenix” failed to make 
a whistle while singing Regine Velasquez’s 
“Pangarap Ko Ang Ibigin Ka” in one of her 
performances during the concert.

Morissette was able to handle the situation 
with fi nesse, with concertgoers applauding her 
recovery.

Sunshine Garcia

ang nasa labas ng 
quarantine zone de-
clared as surveillance 
zone,” she said.

Garcia said that as 
per protocol of the De-
partment of Agriculture, 
there are guidelines to 
follow in every zone 
which they are follow-
ing to the letter.

“Nagsagawa kami 
ng meeting sa Bataan 
Mayors’ League with 
the Provincial Disaster 
Risk Reduction Man-
agement Offi  ce to have 
an update on the ASF 
problem,” she said. 
Garcia is president of 
the mayors’ organiza-
tion.

Hermosa Mayor Jo-
pet Inton said there are 
two barangays in his 
town found positive of 
ASF. He said that af-
fected by the virus are 
backyard piggeries, 
there being only one 
commercial piggery 
farm in the area.

He said they were 
ready to implement 
depopulation. “Kasa-
lukuyang in-evaluate 
namin lahat at iko-con-
tain na namin. Hinihin-
tay lang namin ang su-
pervision ng provincial 
veterinarian para sa 
culling,” Inton said. He 
disclosed that some 
500 pigs were sched-
uled to be culled.

Orani Mayor Efren 
Pascual, Jr. said they 
received the laborato-
ry result last Sunday 
that a poultry farm in 
one barangay was pos-
itive of the virus. “Kla-
ro isang kilometro sa 
protocol para hindi na  
makahawa. Inaayos na 
namin hangganan ng 
aff ected area,” he said.

Protocol calls for de-
population in a one-ki-
lometer radius from the 
aff ected area.

Pascual could not 
yet give the number of 
hogs within the one-ki-
lometer stretch saying 
he has asked barangay 
chairmen to make an 
inventory of the back-
yard piggeries. 

Garcia said she 
was still gathering data 
on the number of pigs 
culled and to be culled 
in Dinalupihan as well 
as in Samal based on 

ASF-aff ected...
F"#$ %&'( 1 the report of Mayor 

Aida Macalinao in an 
earlier meeting. Macali-
nao was not present in 
the press conference.

Garcia explained 
measures they have 
done in containing the 
virus. She said that 
they have informed vil-
lage offi  cials and com-
mercial swine raisers of 
the threat and the need 
to set up checkpoints.

They have also ad-
vised backyard rais-
ers not to resort to 
swill feeding, and for 
everyone in the pig-
gery farms to practice 
disinfection and see 
to it that the surround-
ings are clean, not to 
let visitors enter inside 
the piggery especially 
those coming from oth-
er farms, and to follow 
security protocols.

Garcia said there 
are checkpoints in var-
ious areas in Bataan 
and the executive or-
der issued by Gov. Al-
bert Garcia is still in 
eff ect. The order bans 
the entry of live hogs 
from other areas to the 
province.

Also, slaughtering 
of pigs from ASF-free 
area needs veterinary 
certifi cate concurred in 
by a government veter-
inarian.    

“We will create mu-
nicipal task force in 
each of the aff ected 
towns so we can share 
experiences, situations 
and share what oth-
er people have done,” 
Garcia said.

The three mayors 
said that in coordina-
tion with provincial vet-
erinarian, Dr. Alberto 
Venturina, they were 
doing their best for the 
virus not to spread and 
aff ect more areas.

Mariveles May-
or Jocelyn Castaneda 
said they were fortu-
nate that the virus has 
not reached their town.

Asked what they 
were doing to prevent 
the entry of ASF, she 
said “Baboy na kaka-
tayin, kailangang sa 
Mariveles lang galing 
at hindi puwdeng bumili 
sa ibang bayan. Kail-
angan ding rehistrado 
ang mga backyard pig-
gery.” 

–Ernie Esconde
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